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l ntrod uction 
Prenyltransferases are the enzymcs that cata]yze the consecutive conderlsation of 
isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) with allylic diphosphates to give prenyl diphosphates in the 
biosynthetic pathway of isoprerloid compounds. Althougl] thcse condensation reactions are 
similar in tei~iTis of chemical mechanism, ther'e are a rlumber of enzymes having cliffererlt 
s_pecificities with respect to the chElin lcrlgLh and double bor}d stercochemistry of theil~ 
respectivc substrates and prodtlcts. These enzyme.s can be c]assiried into four groups 
according Lo the modes of requirement for their' erlzymatic activities as well as their 
characteristics. Among these prenyltl~ansferases, medlum-chain (E)-prenyl diphosphate 
synthases are of particulal~ intel~est becaUse of their heterolTl:el~ic structul~es in contl~ast to 
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other classes of prenyl diphosphate synthases that are tightly coupled homodimers such as 
farnesyl-, solanesyl-, or undecaprenyl diphosphate synthase. 
The two essential components of hexaprenyl dlphosphate synthase was separated from 
Micrococcus luteus B-P 26 and a hypothesis for the mechanism of this enzyme was suggested 
in that the two essential components form a stable complex, which seems to be a 
catalytically active intermediary state, not only with allylic substrate (FPP) but also with 
either homoallylic substrate (IPP) or the other reaction product, inorganic pyrophosphate 
(PPi), in the presence of Mg2'. However, the experimental evidence for the formation of the 
complex are indirect, and each native component of the synthase tends to associate by itself 
to form various aggregates. Therefore, there still exists many ambiguities on the catalytic 
mechanism of this medium-chain prenyl diphosphate synthase. In addition, further 
 investig･ations seem to be hard because of difficulty in purification of this enzyme in sufficient 
amount. On the other hand, heptaprenyl diphosphate (HepPP) synthase from ~acillus subtilis 
has been investigated only to be composed of two essential components by separation on 
chromatography and a detailed study on the catalytic mechanism have yet been unavailable. 
In order to revea] the mechanistic enzymology of the unique enzyme as well as the role of 
each subunit during catalysis, the author investigated the HepPP synthase of ~, subtilis wlth 
the aid of molecular biological methods. 
Chapter I Identification of the Genes Encodlng Heptaprenyl Dlphosphate Synthase of 
Bacillus subiilis 
By means of protein data base searching, the primary structures of the proteins of the 
three open reading frames, orfl, orf2, and orf3, two of which encode the HepPP synthase of 
~acillus stearothermophilus were found to be similar to those of the proteins encoded by the 
gerC Iocus of ~, subtilis, which have been shown to affect vegetative cell growth and spore 
germination of the bacterium. The gerC gene region was amplified from the chromosomal 
DNA by polymerase chain reaction, and the plasmid containing gerC was used for 
transformation of Escherichia coli JMI09. The transformants were assayed for expression of 
a prenyltransferase activity to indicate that the gerC gene region encodes the HepPP 
synthase of B, subtilis. Then, expression plasmids carrying gerC1 or gerC3 were constructed 
separately. Analyses of enzymatic activities of the cell-free homogenates of the transformants 
clear]y indicated that the HepPP synthase of 1~. subtilis is composed of two dissociable 
components, component I and component n , which are encoded by gerC1 and gerC3 , 
res pectlvely. 
The deduced amino acid sequence of CerC3 shows the presence of seven conserved reglons 
typical of prenyltransferases, incJuding the two aspartate-rich regions required for the 
catalytic function. On the oLher hand, CerC I has no similarity to protein sequences so fal~ 
registered in the protein data base except for component l' (ORFl) of HepPP synthase of I~. 
stearothermophilus. Hence, it seems likely that GerC3 supplies substantial sitcs for 
substrates binding and catalysis as HepPP synthase, whereas GerC1 plays auxi]iary but arl 
essential role in the enzymat}c catalysis. 
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Chapter 2 Two Subunits of Heptaprenyl Diphosphate Synthase of Bacillus subtills Form a 
Catalytically Active Complex 
E.,(pl~ession vector systems for the two structura] *"enes, gerCl and gerC3, were 
constructed separately, and the two compor]ents were overproduced in E. coli cells. After 
purification, their dyr]amic interactions in forming a catalytically active complex were 
investigated by geJ filtration and immunoblotting analyses. When a mixture of the two 
components that had been preincubated in the presence of Mg" and FPP was subjected to 
Superdex 200 gel filtration, a significant elution peak appeared in a region earlier than those 
observed when they wel~e chromatographed individual]y. This fraction contained both 
components I and -Il, and it corresponded to a molecular mass that is in accord with the 
sum of the mo]ecular mass values of the two components. Cross-linking studies indicate that 
the two essential subunits, FPP, and Mg" form a ternary complex which seems to represent 
a catalytically active state of the HepPP synthase. On the other hand, no complex was 
formed between the components in the presence of Mg" and IPP or PPi. The mechanism of 
catalysis of this unique heteromeric enzyme is ur}derstood by assuming that association and 
dissociation of the two subunits facilitate turnover of catalysis for the synthesis of 
amphipathic product from soluble substrates. 
Chapter 3 Characterization of Heptaprenyl Diphosphate Synthase and Intersubunit Location 
of the Active Site by Photoaffinity Labeling Substrate 
Detailed characterization of the protein nature of each subunit or the mixture of both as 
HepPP synthase was investigated. Particularly, the order of substrate binding during 
catalysis was uncovered to have an ordered sequential process, where the alkylic substrate, 
FPP, binds first, followed by the homoallylic substrate, IPP. 
The m-benzophenone-modified geranyl diphosphate (m-Bz-C**-OPP), synthesized to contain 
a benzophenone group positioned at the tail of isoprene chain, was shown to behave not only 
as a substrate but a]so an active site-directed competitive ligand when incubated with ~. 
subtilis HepPP synthase. An important feature arising from the studies is the specific 
inactivation of component I by UV-irradiation by m-Bz-C**,-OPP as a photoaffinity labeling 
substrate but not with component 11 , suggesting that component I has high affinity for the 
allylic substrate. This observation was confirmed by photoaffinity labeling expel~iments 
employing [1-*H]m-Bz-C,*-OPP as a photoaffinity probe, resulting in preferential labeling of 
component I protein. Thus, it is reasonable to assume that component I is involved in the 
binding of allylic substrate, particularly hydrophobic tail of the allylic substrate. 
Chapter 4 Identification of the Crucial Residues in Component I for Heptaprenyl 
Diphosphate Synthase by Site-Directed Mutagenesis 
Comparison of the primary structures of the sma]1 subunits of three (E)-medium-chain 
prenyl diphosphate synthases revealed three conserved regions, which were designated Region 
A, -B, and -C. To elucidate the significance of several conserved residues, five kinds of 
mutated component I , D73A, D97A, YI03S, YI04S, and E128V, were prepared by 
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 olib･onUcleotide-mediated mutagenesis and their efficiencies in fol~ming the catalytically active 
collrlplex with component II were examined. 
All the mutant component I showed comparable K=,, values for the homoallylic substrate 
IPP to that of the wild-type when mixed with component II . ~n other words, none of the five 
conserved amino acid residues is involved in the binding of IPP. On the other hand, the K~, 
values of YI04S mutant for the allylic substrate, FPP or CGPP, are approximately 3-4 fold 
as large as those of the wild-type enzyme, eLnd its V^.. value is only aboUt one-fifth to that 
of the wild-type synthase. As to the dissociation constant, K~ value, when compared with the 
wild-type synthase (K~, 60~]O nM), no binding of FPP was observed with YI04S mutant at 
the concentrations up to 5 !lM. These observations were explalned by assuming that Tyr-l04 
in component I of the HepPP synthase is involved In the binding of allylic substrate and 
catalysis by exerting- its aromaticity on the hydrophobic prenyl chain moiety to keep binding 
of the allylic substrate as well as to stabilize the prenyl cation fomed at the initiation of the 
catalytic reaction through a cation-71 interaction during catalysis. 
D97A and YI03S gave reaction products that have significant differences in chain length 
from the wild-type enzyme. D97A yielded reaction products with shorter chain length, and 
strikingly, YI03S gave a chain length of C*o as the ultimate product. It seems likely that the 
substitution of Ser for Tyr at 103 results in altering the size of the binding pocket for the 
growing isoprenoid chain, and allows HepPP to fit with this pocket for further addition of an 
IPP molecule to synthesize octaprenyl diphosphate from HepPP. Thus, it is reasonable to 
assume that the aromatic amino acid Tyr at 103 in component I occupies a position that 
determines chain length of the ultimate product. The reason why the replacement of Asp at 
97 with Ala resulted in shortening chain lengths of the products is obscure. As D97A showed 
an exceptional nature to the other mutants; it did not form inclusion bodies in the host cells. 
This may be explained by assuming that the replacement with Ala affected the 
hydrophobicity of the total protein to reduce the role of component I that binds with the 
product during catalysis. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論文は枯草菌(Bαe倣乙ssめ磁s)のメナキノン生合成において重要な酵素,ヘプタプレニルニリン
 酸合成酵素の触媒機能発現機構を解明したものである。
 著者はまず,枯草菌の胞子の発芽や栄養成長に重要な遺伝子として,gθrCと名付けられた未同定の遺
 伝子群の一部がBα謡如ss乙εαroぬεr襯opん匠砒sのヘプタプレニルニリン酸合成酵素の一次構造と類似して
 いることに着目し,その遺伝子がコードするタンパク質が2つの解離性のサブユニットから成る特異なプ
 レニルトランスフェラーゼであることを遺伝子レベルで証明した。さらに,各々のサブユニットを大腸菌
 内で大量に産生する系の構築を行い,大量精製法を確立して,この酵素の2つの解離性サブユニットが会
 合してはじめてプレニルトランスフェラーゼとしての触媒機能を発現することを分子レベルで証明した。
 次に著者は2っの解離性サブユニット(成分1と成分H)がどのような会合状態をとって触媒機能を発
 現するようになるのかを追究した。すなわち,触媒機能発現に必須な基質[アリル性基質,ファルネシル
 ニリン酸(FPP)と非アリル性基質,イソペンテニルニリン酸(IPP)]のいずれか一方とMg2+の存在下
 で2つのサブユニットをゲルろ過すると,FPPが存在した場合にのみ2っの成分が会合して
 66kDaの複合体を形成し,この複合体にIPPが加わることでプレニルトランスフェラーゼ反応が開始す
 ることを見出した。また,この複合体は成分1と成分Hがi対1で会合していることを証明し,この複合
 体の形成と分解によってヘプタプレニルニリン酸合成酵素は水溶性の基質から非常に疎水性に富んだ反応
 生成物を合成する反応のターンオーバーを維持しているという反応機構を提出した。
 さらに,この酵素のアリル性基質の結合部位が成分1側に存在しており,酵素反応が終了した時点で反
 応生成物が結合部位から解離することを光アフィニティーラベル基質を用いて証明し,成分1に存在する
 3っの保存性の高い領域の内,疎水領域Bの103位と104位のTyrがアリル性基質の結合や生成物のプレニ
 ル鎖長の決定に重要な役割を担っていることを部位特異的変異導入法を用いて解明した。
 本研究は著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。し
 たがって,張元偉提出の論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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